Welcome to EPFL Library

Welcome new students

11.09.2020
At the heart of the Rolex Learning Center

COVID-19

- Restricted access on the campus
- Check regularly epfl and library web pages

Building open:
7/7
7am-midnight

Professional services at the desks:
Monday-friday
8am-8pm

Restricted access on the campus
Check regularly epfl and library web pages
The bubble rooms are currently closed

You can book bubble rooms for group work
A place to work and meet

761 workspaces

Quiet and silent areas

COVID-19

• Reduced seat number
• Mandatory face mask
• Regular hand sanitizing
Equipments

- Computers
- Printers and scanners
- Charge stations for your devices
- Flipcharts
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To search a document...

I use **BEAST**: the Library catalog.

Available from our website [epfl.ch/campus/library](http://epfl.ch/campus/library) and from the EPFL Campus API.

To access to my reader account on BEAST, I use my GASPAR ID.

- Reserve a document
- Import documents from NEBIS network among more than **140 libraries**
- Extend a loan
Teaching Collection

Documents recommended by your teachers + handouts

Available at the Library. Some are available online too.
To borrow a document...

I use my CAMIPRO card.

I register at the Library desk!

- Autonomous loan at the self-check machines
- Borrow up to 100 documents
- Borrow DVDs, consoles and video games
Electronic resources online

Available from any device on the campus

Ebooks
Online journals
Databases
Standards

Available everywhere else with EPFL VPN
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Electronic resources online

PRESS READER
(platform and mobile app)
International press

BROWZINE
(mobile app)
Library subscribed scientific journals
Free training for everyone

Need help to...

• Cite your sources?
• Avoid plagiarism?
• Efficiently search?
• Create a bibliography?
• Use databases?
• …
Free training for everyone

Take part in tailored training sessions, individually or in group!

go.epfl.ch/training

EPFL campus > bibliothèque

With Book a Librarian, choose the date and time of your personalized training

go.epfl.ch/bookalibrarian
An offer that suits to your needs

Most of EPFL Library services are free!

- Training
- Search of documents
- Book reservation
- Book delivery from other Library

Services for students

go.epfl.ch/library-students
There’s always someone to help you...

At the desk:
Librarians, Monday-Friday, 8am-8pm

The rest of the time, assistant students answer to your questions.

Contact
library@epfl.ch
021 693 21 56
Library Discovery video
Discover the Library in only 8 minutes

go.epfl.ch/library-discovery